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A CLEAN SWEEP 

Smith Brothers, 

  

We will sell every piece of furniture in 

our store at a sacrifice rather than re- 

move it to.our proposed new store 

room. YOUR PRICES ARE OUR 

PRICES if they are at all reasonable. 

HENNEY’S . 
CARRIAGE WORKS. 

CENTRE HALL. 

——We are prepared to do all. 
Kinds of general repairing in the 
blacksmithing line at very reason- 
able rates. 

Woodworking, both repairing 
apd new work, is receiving atten- 
tion. The work is guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction. 

Special Attention i 
is given to the Serre or Tire. 
We hold trade to-day that has pat- 
ronized this establishment coritinn. 
ously for many years, because of 
the correctness of the work done. 

A Share of the 
Public Patron- 
age is solicited. 

  

  
+ Furniture Dealers, : Spring Mills, Penn'a. 

| presumption, my madoess, but listen: 

{ told you io a buadred ways unre 
{| proved-—I love you—1 love you!" 
$ 

| me but a tewch of your hand--but a 
| single word!" he prayed. “I kuow how | 
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A Hopeless Love. 

There was so much Incredwicus, pas- 
islonate pain in the man’s voice that 

| ev en baughty Lenore Glenco turned a 

little pale; yet other men—prouder 

| men—-who had conquered fortune and 

| “Tomorrow” 
i 

i 

" wrung laurels from the reluctant hand 

{of fame, bad bent as low before her | 
beauty and ber power as did this’ 

ho 

!stroggling artist, this straoger whom 
(her father bad employed to palut ber 
{in all ber languid loveliness, 

“Tomorrow I” he said once more with 
working lips. “lI did not know it-=I 
(did not dream it. Tomorrow.” 

“You seem very much surprised, 

Herr Grisworld,” she sald slowly In 
chill, musical accents. “Yet I fancy 

most of the people who bave heard 
"of me know that on the morrow 1 be- 
come a bride. 1 am glad the portrait 

is finished; | could not give another 
sitting, and 1 wished my futher to have 
this reminder of me. Xou have made 
of It a marvelous likeness, albeit a 

trifle flattering. 1 will send my father 
to you and now will bid yon farewell” 
Bhe allowed the velvet to fall and | 

| hide the portrait and with a slight in. 
‘elination of her stately, sunny bead 
turned away. 

But she had not gone balf a dozen 
steps when the young man darted be 

fore ber and flung himself on his knees 
{at her feet, lifting a face as white as 
sea foam to the light that came rodiy 
in from the western window. 

“Oh, do not leave me sol 1 know my | 

let me say It once in words--1 have 

The eyos of the beantiful girl fairly 
| flashed, then. grew cruelly cold and 

| hard as blue steel 
i “Unreproved!” 
| *Do you know why; sir painter? Be | 
| cause we do aet:reprove what we do | 
| not deign 40 notice. 
| has made Fou. forget that | am the | 
| daughter of Baron Glenco, the aflianc 
ied of the Marguis Le Noir, 

| you—you have been employed by my | 
| tatber to but palot me, as vou have | 

| done? Rise, Herr Griswold, or at least 

she sald haugltily, 

What madness | 

while 

suffer me to pass.” i 
“Oh, for the love of pity, leave with 

true it all is that you bave sald, but 1} 
am mad-—mad! And tomorrow you be- 
come a bridel Ob, bend to me once. 

| Lay your hand. even on wy hair, and I | 
will forever bless you! 1 am dying of | 
my love!” 
But the woman before bim, held | 

there by the hands fastened in ber vel- | 
vet dress, did not soften, did not bend. | 
instead a slow, angry. baughty color 
flushed her flawless face. 
“You are mad” she sald coldly, 

scornfully, drawing ber robes from his 
tremulous hands and erecting ber gold- | 
en bend with 4 more than human pride. | 
“I bend to you! ! lay my band In| 
yours! Let we again remind you | am | 
a noble’s daughter, and royal blood 1s | 
in my veins. You have surely forgot: 
ten that I am not a peasant, to whom | 
your love would be welcoine and your 
emotion a compliment.” ; 

“Hear me! Bay one kindly word to | 
prove that you are human and can feel | 
for me, &s even a queen might feel for | 
‘one who loved ber without hope! Be. 
cause the same God created us! Spare | } 
me your scorn’ he prayed agontsedly. | 
But she drew beyond the reach of his | 

outstretched hands, turned in the warm | 
sunset glow and went, slowly, languid | 
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| R. D. FOREMAN, FLORAY. | 

‘FOREMAN & FLORAY | 
(Successors Lo Geo, W, Ocker,) 

WM. PF. 

DEALERS IN— 

Grain, Coal, Flour, Mill Feed, 
Salt, Foriilizers, Farming 

Implements, &c. 
We pay the highest cash prices the 

market will afford for all kinds of grain, 
and ai the same tinge will offer you 
goods as mentioned above at the Jow- 

GRAIN MAKKET, 

When a hi 
Rye. . 

Oi egerees oeareiar 
New in or esetaparan a SPOS 

| Barley .. 5 BE Er aRaS KEES LOY ASN I A 

PRODU cE AT STORES. 

| Br er. 

Pout mlosos he 

Ride Meat... 
Shoulder ........ 

TT ro Ban tenn han tht os ARBOR I ER SEARS Gabe 

SPRINGMILIS GRAIN MARKET, 

Correcled every Waaiiay by Alljsss Bros, 
Ww beat,. aonss asst nan UE SAE SO 

est possible prices consistent with the ge, 
quality of goods, 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry Tu stock the best brands to 
be obtained anywhere, including both 

winter and spring wheat varieties, 

In the line of farm implements we 
offer only the best, including Cham- 
pion Binders and Mowers, Superior 
Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows - - - 
Spring Tooth Harrows and One-horse | 
Cultivators. The Champion Binders! 
and Mowers, as well as the Buperior 
Drills, have an estublisbed reputation | 
for durability, lightness of draft, ease | 
of operation, and perfection of work. | 
Bueher & Gibbs’ Plows have been pop- 

ular since 1530, as the best general pur. 
| pose 
jplows always on haud 

Shares for these 
These shares 

come direct from the factory and are 
fur superior to the home-made ones, 
both in fit and quality of material. 

plow made. 

We most respectfully solicit at least 
a share of your patronage, 
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JULIAN A, FLEMING, § 
Centre Hall, Pa., ¢ 

Agent for the 

i" 
¢ 
¢ Johnston Harvester Co's :: 
¢ 
’ 

full line of 

Harvesting Machines. 
SELF BINDERS, 

MOWERS, 

‘ 
¢ 
¢ 

RAKES, ETC. ‘ 

Repairing Binders a Specialty, : 
I have had a practical experience 

for a period of eighteen years 
with farm and other machinery 
aud I feel that money can be 
saved to many farmers by hav- 
ing their old machines looked 
over and repaired by a practi- 
cal man. 

«an «>» 
  
  

ROOFING SLATE. 
o,f FRE Lente fll, Pena, 
HARD MN of roofi Nate. Bat). | 

far aie Gate 
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50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

  

LINDEN HALLMARKET, 

Corrected weekly 

Wheat, red, 
Wheat, white... 

Orn Care... a ~ 
She i COPD. osvnninisrsssoms coransits sos sssss ssnsse seats 
Hy ve 
Oat ., 1 w 

Barley 

by J. H. Boss, 

New Potatoes . 
Ege 
BULABE son ssssnsss stint sonanssnsnssnsnsrasssmsmmms 

SPRING MILLIS 0. T, CORMAN, 

{In exchange for #004. Cash also paid.) 
Yaews aaa. 12 Side one . 
Balter... M 1 TalHOW oom nnrim 

f land... “ Hides 
Chickens Apples... i 

} Dried APDICE ere 
Beef ........ ¢ POUSLOES vse 
Ham . shuns 12 Onion sels... 
Shoulder » large Onions 

SAT ANTS. 
  

GENTE WANTED. Agents are wanied in 
whe eyery tow I in Centre county sell “The 

Church Member,” by 8. H. Deitzel, Ph. D., the 
author, Cavetown, Md. The book is dedicaled to 
Rev. W. H. Grob, former iy of Boslsburg, and will 
find ready sale, Price fty cents 

XC OUKG MEN WANTED, WITH FAIR EDU- 
cstion ahd good charscter, to learn 

Telegraph * Bajlrosd Accounting, and Type 
writing fis 3s endorved by all lading raliway 
oompan bes ax the only perfect and reliable insti 
tution of its kind. All our graduates are assisted 

ir dies ps sdmitted. Write for 
Fall term opens August 15th. 

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, 
ham Lexington, Ky. 

tn positions, 
free catalog. 

"SN ANTED, AGENTS 

To sell our Tens, Coffeen, Sploes and Baki g 
Powder to consumers. [ibe Pal commission paio. 

Address, GRAXD UNION TEA OO, 
Lt % X. 3rd Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Save your good 

money by saving 

your good wife. 

Savi your good 
‘wife's back by 
| Patronizing the 
'Laund ry. 

Delivered Friday 
and Saturday. 

TED BAILEY, Agent, 
Centre Hall, Pa.  


